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' "TO THE PUBLIC"

Kdlror, Torrnnco Hprald. 
Ei'u* Sir:

"We are very much In nncd of a 

law that will hold parents respon 

sible for the loud noise that tlielr 

offnprlnfts make to :mnoy the pulu 
lie*.

At. the present time, when \vr 

turii In a complaint, agnlnnt the 

noisy children, "we" nre Informix! 

that-there IB no law to stop them, 

and. tho children are told that they 

need not pay nny attention to the 

80-ealled complainant.

Then we are also told that If 

we- don't like tin* noise we r..in 

inoyc out. But we are taxpayers, 

:tnd It taUcu taxpayers to keep up 

.». city or town.. And -what Is the. 

renter to a city or town? He Ooes 

lot car* to make his -home In o^r 

.illy. Ot course this doesn't mean j 

ill renters. There arc some who

take mi Interest in our rlty in 

 wish (o bo Inw.nhldlnR citizens.
And nil pnrentK do not allow 

their children to annoy their 

neighbor*, or murse-this is not 

mi-ant for tlios"- parent n. 'nut. It. IB 

meant for those parents who say 

I h;ivo to let my ehildren piny and 

that they must nlny no matter how 

loud they pel. Tlmt mother is very 

selfish, und she IH bringing her off 

spring up in a very selfish way.

I have talked with several peo 

ple   aliont. I he noise that, we have, 

to llBien to, !>nd they say "somn- 

thlni? ouelit ni lie tlono about -It, 

hut they nny that it. does no pood 

to complain to the law uliout.il.

I wiia told If I could HUBRest n 

remedy" tfor this condition, that they 

would l»e -fjlnd to xe« something 

done alitnit our noisy youth. I am 

not the only one who IB complain 

ing:. -But everyone is afraid, to say 

anything. I think I have a risht 

Komplaln. to the public, because 

in not pot any redress from the 

law.
Have been annoyed hy loud 

children for over four years, and I 

think that It Is tilRh timf thut I 

riiiK it lieroro the- public. I ;mt 

lot the only one tlmt is annoyed 

by the awful noise.

t have been annoyed by loud 

children until It has caused m 

break down my nerves. It Is not 

very nice to have to listen to n 

child holler as loud ns It can. 

I cnn set people to say that I am 

not. telllnc nn untruth.'

Governor Younc slRne.d a bill rc« 

cently that, made 11 unlawful for all 

unnecessary noiaos. I should trtlnk 

that when children make so n \tctl 

noise that It would lie clnusc( 
unnecessary noise.

Youth Is told that II, hns no 

and of course we can't blame t 
for I heir londncss if they are 

that there is no Inw lo compel 

them to keep fiuiet. .   

  nut I think Hint when children 

talk and play so that they con he 

heard 300 reel away, mat that Is 

disturbing the peace, and whon 

you hove to listen to such loud 

noises for nearly nil day, only to 

pet a little, rest from them while 

they arc" at school, then ns soon 

they return from school, start 

In with their noise again. Ami 
it is It but disturbing the 

peace.
Between the noisy children and 

the howling docs It is anything but 

pleasant. 
1 would 11K» lo nay a good mnhy

things nhoiit the noisy youth; but 

B me that I will havi 

this time. Hoping thai 

not offend, becaus'e It IB 

to offend. It Is merely 

out. thnt we should do 

to curb tho noisy youth. 

Mrs. O. R. Hnyes, 
Iflltri Cedar St. 

A Taxpayer.
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Attend Meeting
at St Paul's

A delegation of Torrancc peo- 

. le attended tho regular monthly 

meeting of the Women's Auxiliary 

St. Paul's cathedral recently, 

'hose going were Mrs. George 1'. 

Shldler, Mrs. William' Kinsman, 

Mrs. Phoeho Mllburn, Mrs. Dan En- 

ilgn, Mrs. DallDn, Mrs. Fred Jlolce 

and Bevercnd Harold Kelley.

Try the nftw shoe. shop. Best 

ork, lowest prices at 1917 Carson 

St.; opposite Standard Oil Station, 

A.-W. Adams,. ErOKt^adv, _ 

A Ford Can Do 
Ennything, Yes Sir, 

Believe It or No
Two Fords approached on 

olhor, coming Avcll, not. slo 

\Vhcn It appeared tlmt they won 

surely crash nl tlie Intcrscctlr 

tho little coupe mndc one valln 

effort and wjjilc the other scream 

the hrnkp.H, ilia coiipe, screanv 

t.ho tires mailing a rnplil left turn 

Well, Ml this happened on Ho 

nomn nti-cc1?, vr hleh Isn't wld 

enough for a liltli; Ford to mal: 

a fast turn and UK a result, tli 

rtt wheels jumped over the cur 

rl struck a handy telephone pol< 

P coupe swayed* and toUc.rcr. 

hut the.' driver JUKI stepped on tli 

nd sailed mfirrlly down tin 

street, leaving an nmazed bunch o 

bystanders.

Try.', tlie now shoe shop. Res 

work, lowest prices at W17 Carso 

Kt., opposite Standard Oil Station 

A. -\V, Adams, .r^rop. adv,__

'          ffffltiU  :,, :.:. ' ,\ •' _____ • • _____

A1WATER KENT
G n i r\ r> 
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Success With French Dishes
Is Easy For Careful Cooks

«« CHARLES SCOTTO, Cbif, 
Aofeundar HoM, P«fc Ama*. N«r York dry.

pONTRARY to general' belief, 
v^ French cooking demand! neither 
scarce ingredients, nor long bending 
over pot* and pan*. The majority 
of French dishes are extrtiotely :' 
pie. The delicacy ol their flavor, 
und the reputation for excellence 
which they enjoy throughout the 
world, are solely tbe molt oi pains- 
talcing attention to detail* and a 
knowledge of the culinary art which, 
In many caset, has been handed down 
for generations.

salt and sugar should be used, not 
to disguise the natural taste of the 
vegetable, bat to accentuate the 
flavor, restore it if the vegetable is 
not quite fresh, or blend it with the 
flavors of other ingredients.

Tartt aux Oignota—Slice thin 
tonr large onions. Put in a quart 
of cold, salted water. Add a tea 
spoon of sugar and bring to a boil

on a quick fire. Cook a few mSn- 
ntes. Remove from the fire and 
drain. Add the onions to a quarter 
of a pound of batter that has been 
melted in a saucepan, and cook until 
they are lightly browned. Add three 
dices of bacon tliat have been cut 
into small pieces and cooked in but 
ter. Let the mixture cool until it ia 
just warm. Add three eggs beaten 
lightly with four tablespoons ol 
cream. Fill tart shells with the mix 
ture, pour melted butter over them, 
and bake until set.

Fresh Peas and Sealltonr—PiA « 
quart of peas in boiling water, and 
cook uncovered for about twenty 
Tbinutes. At the same tune stew ft 
dozen scallions, cut in two-inch pieces, 
in a tablespoon of chicken fat or but 
ter. Mix the drained peas and seal* 
lions together. Add a teaspoon of 
sugar, salt to taste, and dust lightly 
with flour. Stew until tenM add 
ing some of the water in 
peas' were cooked.

Carotlts A La Bovrsntig*omu-- 
Ort twelve medium-sue carrots iuto 
two-inch lengths. Cook until tender in 
salted water to which a teaspoon ol 
sugar has been added. In the mean 
time, cook two chopped onions in 
melted butter until lightly browned. 
Mix vrith the carrots  ** Aat with 
flour. Salt, and pepper to taste. 
When the flour is thoroughly 
browned add a cup of- soup stock 
Cook gently for about ten minutes, 
and serve very hot.

-:- Recipes -:-
JAMS AND JELLIES

By. Betty Barclay 
The following recipes are 
tlicr unusual jams and jelliei 

t least, they are unusual to mi
But they are delicious

nough to repeat y 
ice they are tried, 
reads for the In-bi 
ildren insist upoi 
In plenty of mine

ir after year, 
Use them Hi 
ween bite the 

They con- 
als and salts

HEW LOW 
PRICES

NO other radio manufacturer 
in the world makes such a 

fine radio . .. and no other could 

offer it at such a low price if he did.

Less than the cost of good old 

style tube sets. Made possible by 

the greatest demand in the history 

of the industry. Over 3,000,000 

people own Atwater Kent Radio!

Perfected screen-grid! Perform 

ance no other radio can equal in 

any way ... and it costs you less. 

Get yours today . . .on our easy 

terms and . « .

Watch
the others come to 

screen-grid!

MEAN 
A SAVING
For You of 

PROM

content they furnish the kl 

quick energy fuel that ploying chil 

dren require.
PRUNE JAM

2 cups prunes
 I oranges
1 cup sugar
% cup water
Wash prunes and cut pulp from 

pits. Tut pttlp-throgh u food chop 

per. 1'eel oranges and cut in small 

pieces. Cut rind of two oranges 

into small pieces. Mix all together, 

add sugar" and water; cook slowly 

until thick. Turn into sterilized 

classes and when cool cover with 

paraffin.
ORANGE JELLY

tomatoes, use three-fourths pound 

ot sugar and one lemon. Tomatoes 

about the sine of small plums arc 

very desirable. Tour boiling water 

over them and cover tightly for 

two minutes, then quickly

nd-cover irltli old wale

land overnight. Drain off julc 

.nd boll rapidly until It threads. 

Add tomatoes and the,thinly sliced 

lerrtons. Cook until clear and thick. 

I In clean hot jars.

Cut angc nd lemonx In

thin stlc
lire and for eucli cup allow thrc 

cups wiitor. Uring to boiling po'ft 

:uul boll one hour.. l.nt drain I 

jelly-bag overnight. Measure juic 

unrt for each cup add one cu 

migar. Holl until n littlo droppe 

oil n cold saucer'forms a jelly-lik 

eliit. Turn Into sterilized jars an 

when cold cover with paraffin. 
PINE APPLE-WATERMELON

PRESERVES
Boll four pounds sugar und foi 

cupa water, with two teaspoon 

Ringer, and juice and grated rln 

of four lemons, for ten minutes 

Add four pounds watermelon rin 

:ut In small cuhes. Simmer gent 

ly for three hours. Add four cup 

crushed pineapple and cook 45 mln 

XH longer. Seal in jars.
GRAPE JAM

Stem grapes, wash and presi 

pulp from skins. Place pulp In i 

kettle, cook until soft, then rul 

through sieve to remove seeds 

Cook skins until soft in just enougl 

water to cover. Combine, the tw« 

mixtures and boil for five minutes 

Measure and allow one cup of
ch pint of fruit. Cook un 

til thick which, will bo In a .very 

minutes. Then pack la clean 
Jurs and seal carefully.

"ALWAYS THE FIRST WITH THE BEST"

w De Bra Radio Co.
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 

Post Ave. at Cravens, Torrance Telephone 370-W

PRESERVING VEGETABLES 
By Betty Barclay

Many think of preserving ns ap 

plied to fruit alone. Some ve.ge- 

ables, however, make such dell- 

clous preserves that many J 

ihould bo stored away by the wife 

if each man fortunate enougl 
iwn a garden, or who has un op- 

lortunlty to purchase a quantity 

if such vegetables when abundant 

uppllcB and low .prices prevail. 

Not only do you preserve many of 

ho valuable minerals and wills o 

he vegetables, hut hy using sugai 

Iberully you add the very kind ol 

inick energy fogd needed when the 

weather IH chill. Here are tw< 

oclpea that will prove particularly 
leasing:
GREEN TOMATO PRESERVE 
3 pounds sugar 

  4 poundu green tomatoes 
3 lemons
H tablespoon preserved K|MK<T 
The above tahlc merely gives tho 

correct proportions. Most women 

will dealro to prepare several times 

this amount at a time. Wash the 

tomatoes, remove unf dark HpoU 

about tho uteniB, and welgb. Cover 

with botllng water, lot Bland rive 

minutes, drain and ullce Into a 

preserving-kettle, placing a layer 

oj' tomatoes, one of ullccil lemon, 

then the sugar with tho ginger 

sprinkled over it. J,ot the mixture 

stand overnight. Drain and boll 

the ayrup for ten minute*, ajslpi, 

udd the tomutoeu and cook rapidly 

until they are clear. Pour Into 

clean, hot Jam and seal.
YELLOW TOMATO

PRESERVt 
iMir oorh pound of 8iua.ll, yallow

BANANA CUSTARD WHIP

1 package lemon junket
1 pint milk
3 bananas
J esjr white
Vt cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Warm the milk until lukewarm  

not hot und dissolve tho lemon 

ket. in II. Have two of the ba 

nanas sliced into the . dcsHorl 

classes: pour junket over them 

Jvd stand In warm place until set; 

then chill. Mash tho 'remaining 

banana, add egg white, "sugar und 

lemon juice, beating until thick. 

Add as topping >whcn ready to 

serve,

FRUIT BLISS
2-3 cup sugar  
1-3 cup water
2 egg yolks
I tablespoons lemon juice
Red color paste
3 cups fruit .
noil sugar and water five mln- 

 utes. 1-our over ess yolks, cook 

over hot water until thick, stlrvliig 

constantly. Add lemon juice and 

red color paste and chill. Pom- 

over fruit, using peaches, oranges, 

red cherries and strawberries cut 

l« pieces. Serve very cold. Survra 

C.

FALL SPECIALS
"RECIPE FOR TODAY"

ARLINGTON ASPARAGUS

Cut rings one-third Inch wide, 

from a lemon, and remove the pulp. 

Cut crusts from oblong pieces of 

toast und moisten with water, in

hioh asparagus has been cooked. 

Put stalks of boiled asparagus 

through lemon peel rings, and ar 

range on toast. Brush rings with 

melted butter, and servo very hot,

ith Hollandalse sauce, Mousse- 

lalno sauce, or melted butter, pour 

ed over the asparagus.

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Don't Delay 

to Order Now!

CALL FOR

Mrs. Lynne
Phone Torrance 445 

Phone Lomita 102

and Doll Buggies

RIPPLE 

FURNITURE CO.
1220 El Prado

MAPLE DELIGHT
1 package vanilla Junket
1 pint milk
14 cup maplo syrup
Prepare vanilla junket according

airectioii'i on package. JUKI be 

lore nerving top each dish of ie. 

cold junket with two tablespoon; 
maple syrup.

.vtuce

JELLIED SEAFOOD
package lemon flavored 

tin
1 cup boiling water 
M: cup chill su.uce
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 drops Tabinco sauce
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
2 teaspoons hornoradlnh
Cold water
S cups diced lohstur or shrimp

  shredded crab meat
Dissolve gelatin In boiling water.
iinliinu - clllll sauce, vinegar, Ta 

basco sauce, Worcestershire sauce, 

ind horseradish, and udd enough 
ater to make 1 cun. Addulcl

gelatin.   Chill. When nightly
lilckened, fold In fish. Turn Into

mold. Chill until firm, Unmold

rnlsh with stuffed olives ami

prlngB ot watercress or parsley
3rvea 8. ,

LOGANBERRY PUNCH
Juice 3 orangea
Juice 3 lemonu
1 quart water
1 cup loganberry julee
1 banana
1 cup augur
Mix orange Juice, lemon juice 

mter. loganberry juice and augur 
buiiunti cut In thin »llc(H and 

orve cold. (7 glaauss).

Getting Thin 
On Meat

QN the advice of
^* competent anthoi> 
ities on food and nu 
trition, many people 
are reducing safely 
and satisfactorily on 
diets based largely on 
lean meat, green leafy 
vegetables, and fruits. 
Lean meat is primarily 
not fattening, but is 
high Sn food value.

Here are some lean 

meat specials:

'ancy Eastern Skin 
ned HAMS, Ib.

Boiling BEEP, 
b. .....................

BACON,
b. ...............:.....

LAMB STEW;
b. .......................

': 28c

28c 
ISc

Supreme Market
Henry Grubb

Rock Bottom 
Market

L Ott

10 PIECE COSMETIC 
SET $1.97

This I, 
cludon (, 
Tluuo t 
Fnclnl A 
TQ||«I w


